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Objective: To solicit Illinois staff and clinician perspectives on rapid implementation of telehealth for 

contraceptive counseling and recommendations to improve and sustain it in the long term. 

Study design: Researchers recruited and interviewed clinicians ( n = 20) in primary care and obstet- 

rics/gynecology clinics across 13 health care systems in Illinois, as well as clinicians ( n = 11), leadership 

( n = 6) and staff ( n = 7) from Planned Parenthood of Illinois clinics. Guided by the Consolidated Frame- 

work for Implementation Research, we coded and analyzed interview transcripts in Dedoose with a focus 

on themes regarding steps to improve quality and sustainability of telehealth. 

Results: Participants expressed generally positive attitudes towards telehealth, noting that it increased ac- 

cess to care and time for patient education. Still, many highlighted areas of implementation that needed 

improvement. Clinic operations were complicated by gaps in telehealth training and the logistical needs 

of balancing telehealth and in-person appointments. Clinics had difficulty ensuring patient awareness of 

telehealth as an option for care, in addition to deficiencies with the telehealth technology itself. Finally, 

innovative resources for telehealth patients, while existent, have not been evenly offered across clin- 

ics. This includes the use of self-injection birth control, as well as providing medical equipment such as 

blood pressure cuffs in community settings. Some themes reflect issues specific to contraceptive coun- 

seling while others reflect issues with telehealth implementation in general, including confusion about 

reimbursement. 

Conclusion: Illinois contraceptive care providers and staff wish to sustain telehealth for the long term, 

while also recommending specific improvements to patient communications, clinic operations, and access 

to supportive resources. 

Implications: Our study highlights considerations for clinics to optimize implementation of telehealth ser- 

vices for contraceptive care. Providers described the value of clear workflows to balance in-person and 

telehealth visits, streamlined communications platforms, targeted patient outreach, training on providing 

virtual contraceptive care, and creative approaches to ensuring patient access to resources. 

© 2022 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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. Introduction 

Before COVID-19, the use of telecommunication technology in

amily planning services relied on text messaging and mobile apps

1] . Pandemic-related need for reduced in-person services in order

o protect patients and health care workers has changed the way

linics deliver contraceptive care. A survey in late 2020 showed

hat while Long-Acting Reversible Contraceptive placement and re-

oval services have been negatively impacted by the pandemic,
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here has been a broad increase in the use of telehealth for contra-

eptive services during the same time period [2] . This transforma-

ion provides an opportunity to explore telehealth in contraceptive

are: specifically, video or phone medical visits [ 3 , 4 ]. Recent stud-

es have begun to examine this topic, indicating generally positive

ttitudes towards telehealth for contraceptive counseling among

oth patients and providers, though drawbacks do exist [ 3 , 5 ]. 

However, if telehealth is to become a long-term component of

are, it is important to identify aspects of its implementation that

equire optimization to provide the most sustainable benefit. As

art of a larger study of telehealth for contraceptive care in Illi-

ois during the pandemic, our study sought clinician and staff per-

pectives on the implementation of telehealth, including workflow,

esources used, staff training, and other practice-level changes. As

n accompaniment to a separate analysis about perceived patient

xperiences, the aim of this analysis was to determine how to sus-

ain positive developments stemming from the rapid innovations

f telehealth, and to explore lessons learned for family planning

roviders. 

. Methods 

.1. Recruitment 

This study included two rounds of recruitment. First, the re-

earch team reached out to known professional contacts via phone

r email, identifying potential participants who provide contracep-

ive care in Illinois. We used purposive sampling to achieve diver-

ity by geography (Chicago city, Chicago suburbs, central/southern

llinois), practice type (academic, community health center, private

ractice), and clinician type (obstetrician/gynecologist (ob/gyn) and

amily medicine, nurse midwives and nurse practitioners). This ini-

ial round did not include collaboration with Planned Parenthood

f Illinois (PPIL), an organization that plays a significant role in

amily planning provision in Illinois. After receipt of grant funding,

e conducted a second round of recruitment using email contacts

rovided by PPIL collaborators. The research team used purposive

ampling to gain input from providers, administrators, and medi-

al assistants, with geographic diversity across the state. Of the 26

eople invited to interview in the non-PPIL sample, 20 completed

nterviews; of the 36 invited to interview in the PPIL sample, 20

ompleted interviews ( Fig. 1 ). The University of Chicago Institu-

ional Review Board issued an exemption for the non-PPIL portion

f the study and approved the PPIL portion, which also included

ollection of quantitative data, through expedited review. 

.2. Data collection 

We used the same data collection methods with both study

opulations. Researchers trained in qualitative research methods

onducted interviews using an in-depth interview guide. The in-

erview guide included 20 questions on topics ranging from im-

act on patient care, to practice level changes. The Consolidated

ramework for Implementation Research (CFIR) informed the re-

earch questions, interview guide, and analysis; the CFIR defines 37

onstructs of a clinical practice change, within five major domains

6] . Of these constructs, researchers included interview questions

hat fit into those constructs relevant to our primary goal of de-

ermining how to optimize implementation of telehealth, such as

atient Needs and Resources, and External Policy and Incentives

6] . 

Researchers (BS, ZW, RD, AB) conducted audio-recorded inter-

iews over Zoom lasting approximately 40 to 45 minutes. Inter-

iews took place July -September 2020 (non-PPIL) and January –

pril 2021 (PPIL). All subjects provided oral consent before inter-
iews. We offered a $40 gift card in appreciation of interviewees’

ime. 

.3. Analysis 

We used a thematic content analysis approach [7] . Using the

utomated transcription function on Zoom, researchers converted

e-identified audio files into written transcripts, which wethen

anually verified and coded using Dedoose (version 8.0) software.

hree researchers (LH, AB, ZW) developed a codebook based on

he interview guide and emerging themes, then used this code-

ook to code the same set of transcripts. We further refined code

efinitions and resolved discordances through discussion. We re-

eated this process until researchers established a sufficient level

f coding concordance. Three researchers (LH, AB, ZW) then di-

ided the remaining transcripts and finished coding independently.

fterwards, researchers (LH, AB, BS, RD, IH) developed code sum-

aries to highlight prominent themes and to enable in-depth anal-

sis and synthesis. 

. Results 

The non-PPIL sample consisted of only clinicians, mostly work-

ng in Chicago-area sites and community health centers, whereas

bout half of the 20 participants recruited in the PPIL sample were

linicians, with others being clinical support or administrative staff

 Table 1 ). All participants had experience providing or supporting

elehealth provision of contraception. We describe major themes

nd subthemes below, organized using the three most relevant of

he five CFIR domains: Implementation Process (with a focus on

xecution); Inner Setting (with a focus on Network & Communi-

ations and Available Resources; and Outer Setting (with a focus

n Patient Needs & Resources and External Policy and Incentives)

 Table 2 ) [ 6 , 8 ]. 

.1. Implementation process 

.1.1. Telehealth offered appointment convenience and efficiency 

In general, participants had positive attitudes toward telehealth

or contraceptive counseling, with some calling telehealth “phe-

omenal” and noting that “health care in general is moving more

owards a telehealth setting.” Many believed that visit quality

as comparable to in-person care, if not better. Participants also

mphasized that the convenience of telehealth has allowed for

mproved patient access to care, and that patient feedback was

argely positive. In particular, providers observed that telehealth in-

reased workflow efficiency by eliminating “wait times” and “the

heck in process and the rooming process.” Additionally, the tele-

ealth workflow shifted time spent on the physical exam or wait-

ng for things like patients to “drop their urine [sample] off” to-

ard patient engagement. Telehealth benefited patients by de-

reasing the overall amount of time spent getting health care while

llowing for more patient education, when needed. As one pedia-

rician noted, they were able to “deep dive into what was going

n and really do some effective counseling and motivational inter-

iewing,” which many considered to be a positive aspect of tele-

ealth. As a result of these benefits, nearly all participants stated

hat their clinics were interested in maintaining telehealth options

ong term. 

.1.2. Providers had difficulty balancing telehealth and in-person 

isits 

While most of the telehealth workflows mentioned by partici-

ants worked sufficiently, there were some aspects consistently re-

orted as challenging to implement. One of the most frequently

entioned issues was the use of mixed provider schedules where
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Fig. 1. Recruitment process for qualitative interviews of non-Planned Parenthood of Illinois clinicians (left) and Planned Parenthood of Illinois clinicians (right). 

Table 1 

Clinicians from non-Planned Parenthood of Illinois (non-PPIL) clinics ( n = 20, July -September 2020) and clinicians 

and staff from Planned Parenthood of Illinois (PPIL) ( n = 20, January-April 2021) who participated in qualitative 

interviews about contraceptive care by telehealth 

Non-PPIL Participants (all clinicians) 

Geography 

Chicago-area sites 14 

Sites outside Chicago 6 

Clinic type 

Community health center 11 

Academic health center 4 

Private clinic 5 

Specialty 

OB/GYN (physicians, midwives) 8 

Family medicine/pediatrician (physician, NPs, PAs) 12 

Additional roles 

Clinic leadership 3 

PPIL Participants 

Geography 

Chicago-area sites 8 

Sites outside of Chicago 5 

No specific region/statewide 7 

Position type 

Clinician (non-leadership) 11 

Clinician support (RHAs) 3 

Leadership/admin 6 
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linics asked providers to provide both in-person visits and tele-

ealth visits within the same daily schedule. As one nurse mid-

ife described, this process was very chaotic and stressful for the

rovider, as telehealth visits would be “dropped into the middle of

our inpatient or your in-person in-office schedule,” so when the

n-person schedule invariably ran late, it was hard to “run back and

ry to pick up your phone in time to call the person that you said

ou were going to call.” While running late in clinic was not an

nusual occurrence even when the provider was seeing patients

nly in-person, having sporadic telehealth appointments added an

dditional layer of complication because it was harder to commu-

icate with the patient who was not physically there. Other clin-

cs described having either to separate providers offering telehealth

ersus in-clinic appointments on a given day, or to schedule tele-
ealth appointments in a single block at the beginning or end of

he day. Ultimately, as one participant put it, “ideally there would

till be some division between […] telehealth and in-person days.”

The other commonly cited workflow challenge arose when clin-

cs required providers to monitor the visit type for each patient.

ome participants stated that their clinics defaulted to scheduling

ll patients to either telehealth or in-person clinic visits, then had

roviders look through their schedules to determine whether any

atients were inappropriately scheduled for telehealth or in-person

isits. One rural ob/gyn described how inefficient this method was

hen patients could be added to a provider’s schedule at any time

eading up to the appointment date, and providers were expected

o “keep up with constantly surveilling their schedules and identi-

ying appropriate versus not appropriate” visits. This provider fur-
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Table 2 

Recommendations to providers and clinics for telehealth sustainability, drawn from qualitative interviews with Illinois clinicians and staff offering contraceptive care 

CFIR domain Topic Recommendation 

Implementation process Executing Use block scheduling: Avoid mixed or hybrid provider schedules to reduce delays and 

decrease stress for providers 

Develop intake or other screening approaches to determine visit type: Provider 

management of visit type (telehealth or in-person) is inefficient. Create protocols for 

patients to self-select telehealth visits and/or to identify the patients who are the best 

candidates for telehealth visits. 

Inner setting Network & communications Advocate for improved telehealth technology platforms and communication: Ask the 

technology companies to improve patient portals, add translation services, etc. 

Readiness for 

implementation-available resources 

Develop formal training for telehealth: Go beyond providing self-guided training modules 

and provide practice opportunities for trainees. Participants who underwent such 

training found it to be helpful. 

Train providers on techniques to facilitate patient privacy: For example, use chat function 

to ensure that patients are in a private location to complete their appointment without 

drawing the attention of others who may be off screen. 

Outer setting Patient needs & resources Increase patient awareness through marketing and outreach: Expanding marketing 

capability beyond simple social media campaigns to better reach those patients with 

less privilege and access to social media. 

Consider providing supportive resources or directing patients to resources in the 

community: Identify and provide materials, equipment, or other logistical supports 

that may be needed to complement telehealth services. 

Consider offering DMPA self-injections to patients: Patients at clinics who did offer DMPA 

self-injections liked having the choice to self-administer at home. 

External policy & incentives Advocate for reimbursement policies that cover phone-based telehealth: Reimbursements 

are important for maintaining phone-based telehealth as an option for care, which can 

help reach patients unable to complete video-based telehealth visits. 
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her worried this approach “misses some patients that would qual-

fy […] or be available” for telehealth. Many other participants

tated that their clinics used screening requirements to either as-

ign patients to a visit type based on their chief complaint, or

o offer the patient a choice of visit type when appropriate. Ulti-

ately, it was important to match patients to the correct appoint-

ent so that those who require a physical exam or procedures

ould not waste time on a telehealth appointment, and the rest

ould not take unnecessary risks coming in person. 

.2. Inner setting 

.2.1. Difficulties using communication technology 

Prior to the pandemic, none of the clinics in our study had of-

ered video-based telehealth, and it was only during the pandemic

hat clinics began utilizing video conferencing services. Some of

hese services were video platforms geared specifically towards us-

ge in the health care system, such as Teladoc and Doximity, while

thers were general video conferencing services such as Zoom or

ebex. Still, due to the hastened implementation of these novel

ervices in the context of health care delivery, several partici-

ants cited challenges with these communication-based technolo-

ies during telehealth appointments. These included issues with

he telehealth technology itself, such as poor integration of trans-

ation services, which one telehealth coordinator noted was “a big

arrier for patients.” Another problem was the inconsistent video

uality due to poor internet connectivity. One central Illinois fam-

ly physician noted that their video platform just “needs a lot of

andwidth” and that video connectivity suffered as a result. 

Additionally, some participants who primarily used a patient

ortal system to communicate with patients before or after clinic

omplained that their patient portal system did not allow external

rintouts and patient resources to be attached to their messages.

his was particularly a loss for providers who liked to use “ed-

cation sheets” when discussing contraceptives, which one clini-

ian noted was “beneficial for patients to have, especially if they

re new to contraceptive methods.” To overcome this limitation,

ome participants suggested uploading a greater variety of docu-

ents to the portal system or creating an anonymous, do-not-reply

mail for patient communications. Others wanted a general im-
rovement: “Well, I think we just need a better [electronic health

ecords system] in general. So that our patient portal is better be-

ause our patient portals are not great.”

.2.2. More training desired on patient engagement in new medium 

Most participants stated that their clinics provided some train-

ng to prepare them for telehealth, whether in the form of formal

rainings or resources only, while a few clinics offered none at all.

s expected, those participants who received training were more

ikely to say that they felt adequately prepared for using telehealth,

ompared to those who received no training at all. However, even

mongst those who received training, several participants felt that

here were gaps in the training content. While the technical train-

ng on how to document and bill was sufficient, one ob/gyn partici-

ant stated that they “got less training around, like, this is how you

e a doctor through the computer.” For example, establishing rap-

ort with patients through telehealth was a skill frequently cited

s difficult to learn. 

Another aspect of telehealth that many trained participants felt

nprepared for was how to ensure patient confidentiality when

roviders are unable to see who else is in the room with the pa-

ient during appointments, especially for adolescent patients. Since

elehealth training did not address this, one participant had to ad-

ust on their own: “When you’re on a telehealth visit, like a video

r telephone, you’re not sure exactly where that patient is, who

lse like, can hear what they’re saying. So I think it took me a sec-

nd to figure, you know how I was going to approach that.” Some

ven turned to using the chat function of the video platform to

overtly inquire whether the patient was in a private location for

heir appointment. For instance, as one provider noted, they may

end a message telling the patient, “hey, I’m sending something

hrough the chat, you could either verbally respond or type out

our response.” Overall, there was not much guidance on how to

andle this issue of patient privacy. 

Still, despite these gaps in training, most participants felt sup-

orted in the transition to telehealth. In fact, nearly all stated that

heir clinic leadership was actively supportive of the transition,

ith engagement taking a variety of forms. From designing operat-

ng procedures and training programs, to scheduling regular meet-

ngs and email communications about telehealth, and even person-
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lly answering questions and collecting feedback, leadership played

 vital role, both directly and indirectly, in successfully supporting

linic staff in telehealth services. 

.3. Outer setting 

.3.1. Lack of communication with patients about telehealth option 

While many patients made use of telehealth services during the

andemic, many participants also felt that their social media cam-

aigns and other outreach methods were inadequate and missing

 portion of their patient population. Participants pointed out the

otential harms, with one clinician noting that even during the

andemic, when in-person care was not readily available, “peo-

le need birth control.” Yet, many patients also had “no idea that

the clinics] offer telehealth.” For such patients, providers noted

here could be unmet contraceptive needs, which was especially

oncerning to some participants because they perceived possible

acial and socioeconomic disparities in who was aware of and ac-

essing telehealth care. One cited reason was the unevenness in

hich social media campaigns reach patients, given gaps in access

o social media and the internet. One family physician mentioned

hat their announcements about telehealth would only reach their

ocial media followers, and “if a patient didn’t necessarily follow

us] on social media, then they didn’t know that we were offer-

ng these services.” Other forms of advertising were not pursued

s strongly due to lack of staff time to “send out blast texts to

atients and/or send mailers.” One provider expressed a common

eeling of frustration regarding the difficulties of outreach: “com-

unity outreach specifically related to telehealth [is] something I

ersonally am struggling with.”

.3.2. Need for innovative patient resources 

The use of telehealth meant that certain activities important

or contraceptive care, like taking blood pressure or providing in-

ections, could no longer occur at the patient visit. Participants

ound or suggested innovative ways to circumvent these problems.

or example, since monitoring blood pressure is an important part

f prescribing estrogen-based birth control methods, some par-

icipants stated their clinics gave patients blood pressure cuffs

o take home. Several participants whose clinics did not provide

lood pressure cuffs had expressed the desire for their clinics to

o so. Also, several participants mentioned patients lacking ac-

ess to technology or private space in which to complete the tele-

ealth appointment. A novel solution proposed by several partic-

pants would involve creating “hubs” or “telehealth kiosks”—that

s, spaces and equipment in community areas that are free and

vailable to patients in the community. As one participant put it,

I think it would be great if people could check out blood pressure

uffs and pulse ox from […] every library and park district building

…] little telehealth kiosks available in public. […] You don’t need

uch more than a closet and a tablet or computer so that peo-

le […can] access care.” These spaces would provide the privacy,

echnology, and equipment that patients may need to support the

elehealth visit. 

.3.3. Expanded support for depo self-injections 

Depot medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA, or “depo”) is a

ommon form of birth control that normally requires patients to

e in clinic to receive injections. The pandemic and use of tele-

ealth made it more difficult for patients to receive DMPA injec-

ions. As a result, some clinics offered support for self-injection,

here patients picked up DMPA, usually the subcutaneous (“sub-

”) formulation, from the clinic or a pharmacy to self-administer

t home. One urban ob/gyn described: 

“It’s relatively easy, any of our patients who chose that […] our

nurse would call them and kind of go through all the instruc-
tions, she’d also give them a link to an online video where they

could […] watch somebody doing self-injections so that they

weren’t scared to do it. […] I think lots of people have liked it.

Like, even people who now, like don’t have any other medical

contraindications and could be coming in to get depo from, you

know, our office, are preferring to do it just because it’s more

convenient at home.”

Even participants at clinics that have not yet implemented

MPA self-injections indicated an interest in utilizing it in the fu-

ure. One family physician stated: “I would love to see this being

n opportunity for us to be looking at the development of […] how

eople can self-monitor their own [long-acting reversible contra-

eption],” with reference to subq DMPA. 

.3.4. Reimbursement policies affected phone and video visit options 

Regardless of whether their clinics already committed to pro-

iding telehealth in the long term, most participants agreed that

ontinued reimbursement for telehealth visits at rates similar to

n-person visits is vital to the sustainability of telehealth services.

s one provider explained, “what we’re hoping is that it’ll be paid

he same [as an office visit], at the same rate, because we’re doing

he same work.”

Yet, many participants described a rapidly changing landscape

hen it came to state and federal policies related to reimburse-

ents, resulting in difficulties in integrating these changes into

linic protocols and little guidance for providers regarding billing

or telehealth. As one urban ob/gyn put it, “We really had no direc-

ion at first. And that was really difficult.” As another central Illi-

ois ob/gyn described, “There were policy changes that we could

ill for these visits. So those came from [the state] because we

ee a […] huge Medicaid population;” later, other protocols were

ictated by the clinic about the use of telehealth, with the clinic

andating that visits “be video, not just phone and we had to

se a certain platform to be able to have it as a secured visit

or Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996

HIPAA) compliance and such.” Even by the time participants were

nterviewed, there was still much confusion about whether or not

hone visits, in particular, were equally reimbursed. This resulted

n widely varied responses by clinics on their practices and poli-

ies. Some participants talked about switching from “time-based”

illing to “complexity-based billing” as a way to ensure parity in

eimbursement. Other participants stated that their clinic only of-

ered video-based telehealth visits or required video to be turned

n for at least a part of the visit, due to the perception that phone

isits would be under-reimbursed. For example, one urban clinic

rovider noted they were being “actively encouraged to try and do

ideo visits for everybody who possibly can” to ensure reimburse-

ent. Participants noted that the inability to offer phone visits af-

ected patients. As another urban primary care physician explained

he effects on patients who have “limited ability to have enough

i-Fi or bandwidth to be able to maintain video”: if “they can’t

o a phone visit […] they can really do nothing.” Ultimately, the

hysician notes, “I think if we were getting reimbursed appropri-

tely for phone visits through a lot of the insurance companies,

 think it’d be a lot easier, especially for people who don’t have

ideo or don’t have video on their phone or laptop.”

. Discussion 

Family planning clinicians and staff expressed generally posi-

ive opinions about telehealth for contraceptive care and hoped

or continued implementation of telehealth in the long term. Still,

any acknowledged that improvements needed to be made for

he quality and sustainability of telehealth. Participants identified

eeds for: streamlined appointment scheduling; additional train-

ng; improved telehealth technology; enhanced patient outreach
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bout telehealth options; innovative community resources; and

ustainable reimbursement for telehealth services. 

This study solicited opinions of providers and staff of diverse

linics in Illinois. As such, this study was not intended to be rep-

esentative of perspectives from across the country. Many clinics

ook different approaches in the rapid shift to telehealth provi-

ion of contraceptive care and our findings may reflect both the

egions and periods in time during the pandemic when data was

ollected. Additionally, the non-PPIL participants were recruited

hrough known professional contacts and, as such, were more of

 convenience sample. However, researchers worked to ensure re-

ruitment of both providers and clinic staff, from diverse regions

ithin Illinois, and of different roles and subspecialties, in order

o generate a diverse sample. As a result, this study was able to

et perspectives on difficulties in telehealth that were more pro-

ounced in specific regions or patient demographics. 

Overall, our study’s findings align well with preexisting liter-

ture. Studies prior to the pandemic found that non-video-based

elehealth usage for family planning is largely acceptable to pa-

ients and providers, especially in the context of medication abor-

ion [ 1 , 9 , 10 ]. More recently, two New York studies have found the

sage of video-based telehealth in contraceptive care to be effec-

ive and acceptable to both patients and ob/gyn providers [ 3 , 5 ].

imilarly, when it comes to recommendations for improving tele-

ealth implementation, some prior studies have also highlighted

hallenges with telehealth technology, including the lack of inte-

rated translation services [ 3 , 11 ], as well as difficulties in logistics

f the determining virtual versus in-person visits [11] . Additionally,

hile existing literature acknowledges complexities of telehealth

eimbursement policies [12] , our study found that this translated

nto confusion in clinical practice that negatively affected patient

are. Since the lack of reasonable reimbursement could endanger

he usage of video and phone for appointments, clear and equi-

able reimbursement policies are critical. 

Some of our study’s findings highlight areas of telehealth im-

lementation which prior reproductive health research has not

iscussed in detail. For one, there was the lack of guidance for

roviders on how to ensure patient confidentiality, especially in

dolescent patients. There have been studies in other fields such as

dolescent medicine [13] , psychiatry [14–16] , and general primary

are [17] which have noted both the importance and difficulties of

nsuring the physical privacy of patients in telehealth. Yet, this is

n area of special concern for providers of contraceptive care be-

ause adolescents—who can consent to contraception on their own

n 23 states, and under certain circumstances in most other states,

ncluding Illinois [18] —may not want members of their household

o know their contraceptive decisions [19] . Notably, privacy can be

ifficult for adolescents to attain because they often must com-

lete telehealth appointments in a shared household space [20] .

ur participants suggested actions such as using the chat function

o verify a patient is in a private space or engage in private dia-

og, and we can also look to other fields for guidance on how to

ddress this issue. For example, one paper recommends providers

sk adolescent patients to wear headphones and to use yes/no

uestions in order to limit disclosure of information [12] . Similarly,

hen it comes to the creative use of resources for patients in the

ommunity, there have already been studies on the use of com-

unity tools such as blood pressure cuffs or general health kiosks

 21 , 22 ] and automated dispensing machines for medications [23] .

hese are similar to the community resource ideas proposed by

roviders in our study and can serve as models for further study.

he experiences and opinions of our participants shed light on rec-

mmended improvements is specific areas of telehealth implemen-

ation for contraceptive counseling ( Table 2 ). 

Finally, this study suggests that there are key policies needed

n order to improve and sustain telehealth long term. In partic-
lar, policies to continue reimbursements of telehealth and more

quitable reimbursement between phone-based and video-based

elehealth can go a long way to not only sustain telehealth, but

lso address some of the inequities in access to telehealth. Fur-

hermore, policies that encourage funding for community-based

esources that can address issues with privacy and access to equip-

ent could improve the experience of contraceptive patients and

he providers serving them. More research on telehealth outcomes,

uch as cost-effectiveness and patient demand, can be helpful to

olster the case for these changes. 
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